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GENERAL GRANT.
An lattreatlnar Interview with the Pre-!4e- n

Elect II Speaka bis Mind-W- hat

t ay 9t Svaibera ImptviZ:
Meat.
r" ik. touU Demoerat, Dee. 80.

A distinguished clttsen of St. Louis, a profes-
sional' gentleman of reliable ludgrnent, has
Just returned irom Washington, where be bud
an Introduction to tbe President elect, and very
pleasantly relate characteristics or tbe Inter
view I bat go lar to exblblt tbe oler thought
and tbe Independent Judgment of the man
Wbom tbe people honor. We hope to hear from
onr friend often, and present bis sketch tula
morning nnder his own title of

A HALF HOUB WITH GENEBAL GRANT.

To the Editors of the Miwoorl Democrat: --It
mj pood fortune this morning to spend a

short time with the man to whom, more tHatt to
an other, the ejee of the nation bti at present

"roe headquarters of the armies of the United
Blates ia an unassuming two story building,
ferronly a private residence, d rcctly opposite
the Navy Department. In company with a
friend jour oomspondi-n- t presentel hlms-l- t,

inquiring of an ordetly In '.he ball It the General
vm in. Receiving au ntlirmatlve roply, oar
cards were rent up. In a few moment we
w ere requested to walk up stain to the General

'!ri office Is a front room en the aeoond floor,
about sixteen feel by eighteen. It ia oarpetel
with an Ingram carpet of bright, onoerrui
aolors ulvluit tbe room tbenlrofB psrlor ratner
than that of a business ofllue. Tuere are two
Windows In front aud one at oue aide By the
aide window la a low desK for a member of bis
SUIT Near it la a table about, at x feet Ion i.
covered with piles and bund lea of official docu-
ment ail tied with tbe Inevitable red tape.
Grant's desk acoujinon oHlcedesk Is between
tbe front windows. A frame covered with sua-pe- ri

(led maps and half a do.en chairs oomplote
the furuliure.

Wueu we entered the General was out. In a
moment he entered by a side door. No one
ecnld falltorecogulae mm Instantly. Tnollne-aeDKc- a

one seen everywhere are very like In-

deed Tbey do not 11 utter, us is usually tbe
ease, neither do they make nlm younger than
be realty appears. Tbe pictures we soe of John-bo- b

are noiUUe him; be Is much older, more
wrinkled and carewoin than tuey represent
aim. Not so, however, with Grant. Tne pic-
tures of the shops, the parlors, and cabins are
atrialuEly true representations of the man.

Oram's countenance is pale and lias an ex-
pression of sadness, lie bus a uotioeable stoop
ot tne shoulders and walks with a hulUln
salt. Be looks like a man burdened with o ire
and anxiety, and as if it was by a strong effort

f the will that he was benrlug tip against it,
determined that be would not yield to it or be

tle'was dressed In a plain suit of black, with
nothing whatever about his person orofllueto
ludtoaie his rank.

Afier a cordial greeting he offered ns seats,
and in a very eauy, familiar way entered into
conversation. In a few nioineutB Hwnator
was announced, with Judge. of Louisiana.

"Ueneral," said the Heuator, "Jude
Wished to see you a lew moments and consult
viltb yon In regard to the Improvement of tbe
levees of tbe Lower Mississippi. We wlHh tha
Vailed Blates Government to endorse, ana ibm
guarantee, tbe bjnds of lae Bute of LiiilNl.jua
jor the restoration aud Improvement of the

1 hope the Government will rot do It," th
Oeceral replied, with a quick, positive utter,
anoe that was not only decisive and Unilon
that sutjeel, but almost sUmutng.

'Bur, General." urged the Bouator "wo on'y
w'sh tbe United S'aies t Indorse tun blinds. fo
that we can sell the-- without a ruinous t,

glvlrg the Uulied Stutts ample security
for the enuie amount, o that It would be
Impossible for the Government to lose a oe.it ia
any emergency."

Again uram quicaiy in'cuuuion, "j. never
knew u government to become responsible for
any amount that it did not ultiruataly have to
jay. You now want the Indorsement of the
bonds. If that Is given, yu will soon want tj
legislate for the payment of tbe bonds."

General," Bald the Senator, "you are too
bard on us."

'While we are discussing on all sides," stld
Grant, "how tne national dibt Is to be paid, I
shall oppose any Increase of tbe national obli-
gations."

'Ills impossible to cultivate our lands "lu-terpote- d

the Ben ator. "Xue leeej are abso-latel- y

necessary."
"I know all about tbe levees," he answered

"I served in that country when a young into,
and I bad something to do inytelf with the
breaking of those levees."

But," said the Judge, "millions of acres nf the
test land In the world are subject to overflow."

'Let them overflow and let ibem stay uuier
water," paid Urant,"untlltQelrownerdure will
log that Northern men and Northern capital
Bhould come In and protect and improve them.
Northern men, with ample capital, are ready
to make a garden ot your State, and you won't
let them In it. Your large landholders are a
nostlle to tbe fjnl ed Stales Uovermnentto-da- y

aa they have ever been; and if that Govern-
ment should rebuild tbelr levees It would not
change them a particle. I know no way the
Uovernment cou'd have adopted for rebulldlag
Ike leevts but to have confiscated the lands of
those engaged In rebellion and used the pro-
ceeds to restore tbe country. Aa that was not
done, nothing remains hut to set your negroes to
work and Invite in and welcome Northern
men."

"General," aald tbe Judge, "the negroes won't
work."

"Won't work!" Grant qnletly replied.
Thev'll work, if you'll pay them for It."' 'Am I not right?" he added. "Is there not

Braon a hostility to Northern men that it
amounts, in most sections or tne (Stale, to a
practical exclusion of them from the azrlculta
ral Interests of tbe country? Is there not an
iinwllliDKness to divide up tbe lands and sell In

mall parcels to those who might Immigrate?
and is there not a general tendency to secure
the services of tbe negroes without prompt aud
adequte compensation ?"

"I must say," said tbe Judge, "that there Is
more or less of truth in all tnetse points."

"Then," said Grant, "1 think you will have to
toiilld vonr own levees or wait unaer water
nntil you are willing; men should come In who
Will build them."

Tbe above, tbongh not all that was said, gives
the substance and spirit oi tne conversation.
It abowB much more plainly than any state
ment I have seen precisely where the i'resl

ent elect now stands with reference to the
Month.

This conversation shows that whatever he
may hereafter do, he now stands by bis past
reoord. tit means that a citizen or the united
Blates shall be recognized as suob. and seoured
and protected in bis rights and privileges In

verv State: that the freedom of tbelreedman
aball be recognized aud his labor fairly com -
penaateu; mat ine national obligations snail
not be Increased, and that tbe promo ers of the
late war at the Houtb shall not be aided by tbe
(government in repairing tne damages ocoa
aloned by tbe war.

The result of tbe Interview waa a strong con
vlctlon that Grant Is a radical In tbe most radi-

cal sense of the polltloal term; that all parties
Worth and Booth would do wisely to recognize
tbe faot and act aceordluiily. That he will fol-

low tbe course of Johnson and abandon the
oartv that elected Mm. and to any extent lden
tlfy himself with his enemies and opponents in
tbe war, Is contrary to tbe character of the man
aau bis present positive ana cieariy expressed
convictions.

Grant's manner is that of quiet ease, perfect
elf- - reliance, ana tne most positive convictions

He expresses his ideas in short senteaoea and
In a low tone or voice, Aituouga mere is a
remarkable quietness In bis manner, there is
at the tame lime maratsa poamveness or utter.
anoe to inch a degiee indeed that one feels that
thera Is verv little use In replvlnetoan adverse
opinion. Though there was nothing approxi
mating to rudeness, set mere was tnatnosltlve- -
Bess In bis first short response to the Louisiana
Benator and Judge that left them neither heart
nnr hnna to olead their cause further. It waa

learly evident that what, they aald after that
was In defente of themselves rather than with
tbe hope of making an Impression on their
andltor.

Bnoh is Grant aa I saw him. Re 1b unchanged
He Is as positive sod determined as ever.
Whatever line of buttle be may fix upon, you
may depend upon it he will still tight It out on
wat tine.

Latest Market by Trltft-rapb- .

Baltimosb. Jtn. a Dot ton firmer at ISWAZftY,
Tloair IroniT and unchanged. Com dull; prime
wail. Iafo;no kalftaol yellow. Oats dull aud re--
aaipu (mail. Hya firm at Fore firm a
tS Panon Arm; rl litav len.t clear do., 170.1 shual'
"MX jiams,ire, t rd active at 1M.

Tj ATKHIE D. PANT8 BCOUEBD iNDthhtcukd from 1 to I uobes, a Kotmt

ktiie daily evening trlegraph Philadelphia., Saturday, January 2, isgo.

CITY IOTJELLIQENOE"
Taa Naw Matob. Tbla morning Mayor Fox

ir h. fir.i. i tine received the repofwof tbe
iwwoni w, uu uiouijumui

Of Police Acting Chief of 'ollee H.G.JJUvrkL. i blB side, giving alt the neoestary Infor
Wi-.- Aftar Ihiawat Pnnlud,'a the Mayor
retired to his apartment. w
foice was introduced to nis Honor Dy unlet
Kneu. To them be said a lew words, In whloh
be spoke of the fearful extent to which orlm
was being carried on, and requested ot them a
hearty to operation with blm In eadeavorlug
to preserve the good rder of tbe city,

Ibe IX tectlvm retired, and then commenced
that trying ordeal throtifth which ail his prede-o- t

Mors on akloa office nave gone, that ofhelag
Introduced to men desirous, 0i donulng the uni-
form. Among these jarel we recognized soune
ot tbe meq Vrho lad held position under Mayor
Vauz, aud v bo bad been dlsohargd by Mayor
Henry for Incompetency aud inefficiency. Ac-
companying these were rroiolnent oUiclals.boia
ltepubllcau and btm ii ldllo. The main room
has been crowdeJ all mom I on with these
people, and tbe probability is that the scene of
turn morning uav ie witoesRea on esuu boo
ceKnlve day for mrnihsto come. None ap--

polntmerts were mne this morning, xeslsr-da- y

tbe foliowli g were announced:
The Chief Clerk la Cbarles u vvoirr. ho h a

graduate of Central Utah Hutioni; was lor six
ears a Trustee of tbe City Gs Works, and lor

two jeara UeRisteror tbe water iJepartmunt.
Tbe Commltlinc Magistrate Is AUlnrmau Wil

son Kerr, of tho KieveDth Ward. This geutle-ma- n

was President, of Common Council durius
the term of Mr. Fox's membership of Heleot
Council. After bis term expired, bewaseleoted
Alrlennau in the Eleventh ward. He is also
1'iesldent of the Kleveclh Ward School Uiard,

The Chief of tbe Detect Ives is Josepti Kueu,Eq , who has long been Identified with tne
aitiiiiiiUtratlon of criminal law la this oltv.
Nearly twcnty-llv- o years ago be waa Court,
Clerk ot ti e unnner nessious, ana acted In
that capacity lor a number of years, frlor
to consolldailun he was Alderman of oils nf
the wards of tne lower sectlou In tbe old
oouniy, ana wn Buusequenuy appoiatej a
corn uniting ranglRtrale ot the Central stitlon.
bt liiglheflrKt to act in trat capacity. In 1838
be was arnolnted Recorder of tbe oltv by
Governor Packer, for ten years, and continued
In office until the expiration of bis teroa in
April last

The only Detective yet appointed Is .Toshna
Tagigari. He was formei ly u police oflloer, wua
asuldlerln tbe Mexioau war. aud his been a
detective lor a long lime. His exoerieana In
his business embraces a period of nearly twenty

Hpecial Officer James M. Roberts has been
reatiuolnted. He has been on tue nollca torn a
under Mayors Henry and MoMtobael, and was
counected with the United Stales army during
tne line civil wnr.

The new messenger, A. F. X. Gallagher, It
from the Tenth ward, and a politician.

A. W. Blackburn continues a 4 the Fire Mar
shal. Tbla gentleuinu is well known to tho
entire community, and any words of praise are
unnecessary. He hns been couoeoted with the
detective force lor many years, prior to which
time he was a reporter n tbe PailadHphla
newspapers. lie Is a man universally rexpeoted
by t he members of tho profession as well as by
tbof-- e wnn wnom ne nus oes'i orougnt in cou- -
tact by reason of the position whlcli be biu
beld lor several years pant.

CopAHTRERsntp CiiAKGES. The following
ore tue copnriueiauip viinustg wuio i nuve oeeu
made publlo since tbe list w;i prepared whlou
appearea in yesieraay s i ilkobaph-:-

UIKHOI.UTION8.
Browning & Brothers; death of Charles Brown

ing.
himrrjom & Moore, by mutual consent.
J. Hops ins & Co., by mutual consent.
Gibson & H.wkulellow, by limitation.
AlexanUtr, But-- &. Co., by limitation.

NfcW Fill MS.
I. Relfsnyder & Co., wool, No. 110 South Front

street.
llrownlnp & Brother.'', drugs, dyewoofls, ani

Chemicals, inos. j atu rtonii r roni siraer..
It. 1). WOtiU & OOUo, bUUCLCUlUg WUOJ at UAr

rett..
Tlllett, wo'juray s liayes, Bnoe manuiaoture,

No. 005 ttlatka B ret t.
GibK.on. llocaareiiow to., wiioipsuib wines

aid iluu.irs, touihwtbt corner uf Now Market
ut.H tinnn birr.Btanahi ldge s liarr, uaraware, no.iUD Mar
ket street.

Lte. Aiexanoer, unsu is ua, nosiery, notions,
and fancy uor(is.

The Inutile Hardware uompany, in couuuus
tlon.

PARTp KU3 AUHUTKU.
Thomo8W. AjeistjBomuel W. Ayers, Jr.
Unrrmel ItltPhle tO A. KllCQlO & Co.
niivr 1). Kllnefellcr. G. Edward Knlsht.

Henry Knight, und Joseph V. Broslus, to the
indole Hruwora jompny.

KnmnelT. Conly has formed a sneotftl part
rvomhln with Lee. Alexander, Bash it Co.

PhiliD O. Garrett bus withdrawn from the
Arm r,f Wood &. Garrett.

T. Mrearee & co. navercmovcatoNO. xuautn
blxth aud iSO. it uecaiur uircet.

Ins Wbathkh. From the reoord kept at
the Pennsylvania Hospl'al by Dr. John C urad,
the followlDB weather statistics were comr lied.

Mean ure oi men mourn oi luo vear
for H years, and the meun of each muulh of
ltstiS:

44 vears. iU3.
Detireex. Degrets

January 81 6S January SiHl
February 33 Oti February 28 63

41) Maroli. 411 J
A oi 11 Gl April 4M 24
May 6' May....,...., ......698
June 71 63 June......... 72-0-

July 7m Juiy 8 y

AugutU 73-S- August 78 rl
Hepleiuber.... (id 32 September evm
October 5T1U October 6100
November 44 5 November ......... 48 01
December &ib December.. M 18

The mean temperature nf these 44 years la
58 degrees, and that of 1008 Is 53)4 degress.
Tne warmest year was 1828, 55 degrees, aud
tbe coldest 1838 49 decrees.

The amount of rain wliloh fell during eaoh
monin oi i&os was.--

jNDuary . ..8 B'J inches July 8 51 lnohea
Febi uary. ...a bi " August 08 "
March ...8 88 " Heptmber...8ei "
Apt II ..644 " Ootober 178 "
May., ..7 00 November ...6 28 "
June 4 87 I)eoember....8 63 "

Tne whole amount of rain for tbe year wa
61-3- inches. Tbe average annual fall of rain for
tbe last SI years Is 4571 Inches. The greatest
amount for a vear fell la 1887, tilJ--J iaouea; the
least in itua, ve) locnes.

Burday School Festivals. One of the mo3t
pleatiant and agreeable entertainments ever
prepared for children took plaoe in the Mission
Bunday Bcbool, Blxteenth and Pearl Btreeta, ou
Wednesday even log, under tbe superintend
eDce of Mr. H. P. Ambler. The speeoaes bv
Rev. A. A. Willlts and others were Instructive
aud eutertalnlDic. It was a eeasonof rare en- -

joyment. aud just suoh an offering; to the Ml
.Ion Hchool children as they seemed to fully
appreciate.

Tbe marial Dew Year's festival of the Sab
bath School of the Fourth Heformed Pregbr--

terlan Church, Klhteenth and Filbert streets,
took piece yesterday afternoon. Notwithstand-
ing the disagreeable state of the weather, quite
a large number of children were present, aud
the exercises, which consisted of singing, reol-tatlo- ns,

etc, by the scholars, were exceedingly
Interesting, During the afternoon the pastor,
Rev. Dr. bteele, was presented with an elegant
Hlble by a few of the members of the congrega
tion, and Bumuel G. Hcott, F.sq., the teacher of
the Bible olass, waa the recipient of an elegant
tea-se- t from tbe members of his class. Mr. W.
H. Boott, tbe superintendent of the school, made
the presentation speech to Dr. Hteele, wnloti
was full nf eloquence and instruction, aud Mr.
Robert Hunter the tea-servi- speech.

Tbe festival of tbe schools of tbe Tabernacle
Baptist Church took plaoe on Wednesday even-In- s

last. The rooms were throueed to over
flowing, and the happiness of the oooailon was
heightened by the presence of Mr. John Wan- -
maker. of the Bethany Mission, and Mr. Shoe
maker, of tbe North Baptist Church, both of
whom made brief and pleasant speeohes. The
exercises were varied by presentations to the
pastor, Bupenntenoenis, ana otners.

Hotel asd Furniture at Public Salb.
On the 2Hth of this mouth Messrs. Thomas &
Hons will sell, at tbe Exohanae.the well known
hotel, Nepinue House, situate at tbe northeast
corner of Pacific and Connecticut avenues,
Allaatlo City. It Is well built and genteelly d,

and ready for Immediate ocoupanny;
has accommodation for 200 guests, 81tuale
one square above the United States, and directly
opposite Congress Hall, and about 200 feet from
the beach, where will be found the finest
bathing. Can be examined any day, Imoae- -
dlate Dossesslon. Terms liberal. 8ae adver
tisement In to day'a paner and handbills at the
Anctlon Rooms, Nos. 139 and 141 a Fourth street.

Slight Fibb. At 2 40 o'clock this morning
the stable of Robert Arthur on Byoamore street.
below ioOCHBv was suguwy aauageu vy ure.
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STROUDSBU RGi
Sentence of tho Brodhead

Murderers-Th- ey Confess
to tho Crimd.

THE BANGOR CON FL 10 R iT ION.

Rcnlcncelal the It ro1 he ad Mnrderera.
Ftbodbsdubo, Jan. 2, The prisoner, Brooks

and Orme, were brought into court this morn- -
inr (o receive their sentence. Kach tnale a
fpeech confejs'Di? tbe kill.ug, but enueavoriog
te .tnsiiij ihem?elves by having, acted in self-defen- se.

They also tried to hide behinl drank-ennes- s,

sllhoueh they professed to rcrue nber
every point in the aOair. Ihe judge ad Ire ised
tbetn very touchiriRly, but they exhibited no
feeling of re?ret or compunction. The day of
execution will be fixed by the Governor.

FROM MAINE.
The Ha rigor Fire Loss 8300,009.

fecial Depatch to The Evening Telegraph,
Dakoor. Me., Jan. 2. The tire Inst night wa

checked at midnight, after consuming om cottro
row of ten Enbstantial btick stores, with their
B'ort k )ue on the wharf in the rear. The tola1
loss will exceed three hundred tuouiand dol
lars, upon which thete Is an insurance of one- -

hall or two-third-

Fire tn Itoston.
Special Verpatoh to The Evening Telegraph.

Boston, Jan. 2. The extensive storehouse of
of William F. Weld A Co., No. 40 Central Wharf,
caught fire this morning, and the stock of mer
chandise on hand, composed mainly oi coffee,
nutmegs, and other India produce, was badly
damaged by water aud smoke. The building
was saved.

Superintendent Appointed .

Euvfalo, Jan. 2. James Ttliinghast, Super
intendent of the Buffalo division cf the New
York Central liailroad, has been appointed
General Superintendent of the Central KoJ,
vice John Kewcll, and entered upon his da! j.

Killed nt a Shooting Match.
Torokto, Jan. 2. The well-know- rirl shot,

Caleb Giles, was accidentally shot deal at a
shooting match yesterday, near this city.

AN OHDINANCK
provide for the Krectlon of Publlo

Buildings.
ttecuou l. me neiectenu uommonuouncus or

the City of Philadelphia do otdain, Tint tbe
following pamea geniiemen, to wit: wnilaia
Adauisoii, Wllilam F. Mlskey, Hiram Miller,
jRDies Pnge, Josuua Bperlni;, Alexander J.
Harper, John Mcuartny, joiio Koooins. Jr.,
George Day, James U. Urne, Robert P. Uilllng.
nam, jnmes v. vvuihouj, juraon a. oiiiingiou,
James B. Watson, Thomas U. Walter, Nathan
LlliltH, and William Morris uavis, who, together
with the Mayor aud the Presidents of s.-leo-t

and Common Council, Cnief Engineer aud
Purveyor, Chief Engineer of the Water Wrks,
Chief Commissioner oi tiignways, inspector or
Bteam Ebgines aud Rollers, Commissioner of
Mntketa and City Proper tv; aud tbey are
herety appointed and constituted Commission-
ers for the erection of Publlo Buildings for the
accommodxtton of tbe Courts and all the City
and County UQIcers, who shall bold their oflloe
for the term ot Ave years (excepting those who
ate numbers by virtue of their otlloeas Mayor,
President oi uonncii, or neaa oi ueparwueut),
nnless the buildings herein provided for shall
have been before luat time erected and com
pleted. Any vacancy occurring la the siliBoard (excepting those who are members by
virtue of tbelr oflice as Mayor, President of
Council, or Head of Deparlmeut), shall be filled
by Councils. Tbe said Commissioners shall
meet within one month after the passage of
this ordinance, and organize by the eleotlon of
a President from tbelr number, but tneyshail
receive no compensation lor their services as
Commissioners. The Clerk of the Department
of Markets and City Property shall be Secre
tary of this i:ommisBion.

Section 2. That It shall be the duty of the sUBoard to advertise in at least two daily news
papers published in saiaeny, lor three weens,
lor plauB aud estimates of cost of the propsed
buildings; and they shall, within three moutas
after tlibir first meeting, determine upon and
adopt a plan, and thereupon shall determine
what portion of said plan shall be first executed.
Tbey shall advertise for at leust two weeks in
one or more newspapers ior proposals lor
tbe erection of such part to be by them desig-
nated in the advertisement; and they shall
award the contract or oontraots to tbe lowest
and best bidders, who shall give suob security
as the Commissioners shall deem suflioleni;
ai d who shall thereupon enter into a outract
with tbe said city, and shall proceed, under the
direction of the said Commissioners, to erect
Bald buildings and fit them up for the purposes
Intended. Provided, That no contract under
this ordinance shall be binding upon the city
nntil approved by Councils.

Bections. xnatine eaia uommissteners shallprepare a contraot, to be approved by the City
Solicitor, the terms ot wnlch shall be published
at tbe time of advertising for the proposals for
tbe ereotion of such portion of tbe buildings as
shall be designated to be Ort erected, shall pro
vide terms oi payment.aua nx me amount and
klDd ol security to be given by the contractor or
contractors, and approve the same. ;And when-
ever the said Commissioners shall deem it ex
pedient, they shall proceed in the erection and
completion of anyother part or parts of the
building: Provided that the contract or con-
tracts tbcrelor shall be made and approved,
and shall be awarded after advertlseueat in
tbe seme manner as is above provided for that
portion which is first to be erected.

Bectton . i nut ine saiu ouuaingi snail oe
erected in Independence Square.

Beet ion 5. That the faith of tbe city of Phila
delphia Is hereby pledged that at the time of
fixing tbe annual tax for general purposes, In
each year, and annually hereafter nu til the said
buildings are nnisneu anu completed, tney win
lev y a special tax of one-tent-h of one per oeutura
nt on tbe taxable property within the city of
Philadelphia, or such other rale as will yield at
least three hundred thousand dollars annually;
the said special tax to be oollected separately
and to be kept as a separate fund by tbe City
Treasurer, and to be known as "The Publlo
Buildings Fund," and that the Raid sum bo
raised by taxation shall be annually appropri-
ated to the erection and completion of said
buildings, and for no other purpose. Provided,
that no money shall be expended by this Com-
mission, except as the same shall be appro-
priated as herein provided.

Section 6. That In order that immediate
Bteps may be taken for tbe erection of said
buildings, tne sum oi ten tnousand dollars is
hereby appropriated to the said Commission-
ers of Public Buildings for the purpose of car
rying out the objects or tnis ordinance. The
aid sum to be reimbursed out of the amount

to be raised by taxation under the provisions
of this ordlnanoe for the year 1869. The war-
rants to be drawn by the said Commissioners
of Publlo Buildings, signed by tbe President,
and attested by the Secretary, la the form au-
thorized by existing ordinances.

Beet Ion 7. That upon the completion of the
buildings herein authorized to be erected, all
tbe present buildings upon Independence
Bquare, with tbe exoeptlon of Independence
Hall, shall be taken down and removed by the
BB1U lMJlUllS81UUCr.

JOSEPH F. MARCER.
President of Common Council.

Attest
iiEMJAHIX II. HAIN1S,

Clerk of Heiect Council.
WILLIAM H. BTOKLEY,
President of Select Council.

Approved this thirty-firs- t day of Deoeraber,
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-eigh- t (A.D. M).

MORTON McMIOHAEL,
1 3 It May or o; Philadelphia,
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Tho Celebration Yestorday-I- he
Wise-Pcllar- d Trial-I- ho

Suit Withdrawn.'

AFFAIRS IN NEW Y0IIK.

TR0M BALTIMORE.
Special Detpoteh to The Evening Telegraph.

Baltimoiib, Jan. 2.
Yesterdaj was a

General Holiday,
nnd visiting wa universal, though the wetther
was awfully inclement. To-da- is cloudy, uud
ever thing is dull.

Hdfvnrd A. Pollard,
now in New York, refuses to appear agtlost
John S. and George D. Wise for shooting with
attempt to kill him. Toe case has been re-

moved to tbe Baltimore County Court. It may,
however, be brought up without him, In order
to vindicate the outrage of tbe chivalry in
shooting promiscuously in tbe btreets of Balti-
more, where Innocent persons might have been
killed. Pollard offers the poor excuse for

that the Wises denounced the manner
of kllilrg his brother in Richmond by young
Grant. It is suspected he hat been paid to ooh-promis- e,

which, if so, is an injustice to Calti-morea-

Loral A (Tit Ira In the .lift! ropollst
Special Derpatch to Ttte Evening Telegraph.

New Yore, Jan. 2. Thirty Custom Uonse
employes were surprised wl'h a discharge from
Collector Smythe to-d- ay. Julue Oar is is 1 join-
ing up a a possible opponrut to Senator Morgan.
Sweeteer's new morr.in? daily mado its appear-
ance je.terday. Gold aud stocks are strong.
Money is slill ttringent. Governments very
firm. There Is a failure of a dry goods jobbing
house. Bix millions oi the Juuary interest
were paid by the Treasury up to Thursday
night.

Car 1'i.ctory Criisliert by Snow.
Ai.bay, Jan. 2. A larcre building on Union

street, belonging to James Gould & Co., and
used as a car factory, was crushed by snow this
n.ornlng. The builling was completely
wrecked, nnd the contents pretty much
dcoioln-bed- . No one was injured. The loss is
estimated at SEOCfh

Foiiml Ienl
Wobcf.ptek. Jar. 2. Daniel O'Brien, a section

bard on the Frchbarg Railroad, was found
dead on the track, near his house at Shirley,
Mass., this morning. It is supposed that he
was iun ever and killed.

PniLADFLl'DU STOCK StCaAMiS BALKS. .Ml. 1
tupuried by Se Haven & Bm,Mh, 40 S. xauu itkxeet

BETWEEN BUAKDS.
ffTOOCAAm n Hi.'t9... Hi 1' o bu Jteiid B. 40

Slum VMifc-.- C 108 IdS do.......bi0.
tiuii 'tR.rrf. nm'i I "0 (to C.4M Ul
2 bo FeilUH H Bfl'i II 9 do c. 40

71)0 sb Bead . 49 'k ' IK do b3,vln,49 i lfl
lull do ..C.41HI 8' 0 !'.... b20. 4H 8 HI

100 do.... o.4' 94 toil do lri.4Dt.16
SECOND BOARD.

f;onorA m ,'8u li it Mb .retina R. c. tVi
llStOMtirC'l Jil-- n 85 1CU Oo. ....... 6.rs:'i
lie Bb Me aa 4!) do c i'.,'
10 do b. 5 do..........- - biii
1(0 do. 4 8- -l

QELTIC ASSOCIATION 01' AMERICA.

U0'. WILLIAM E. K0BXNS0N, M. C,
WILL DELIVEil A LECTURE IS

Concert Hall, on 1 hur&day l'venhts-- , Janu
ary 7, ItSGy, at S o'cloeR,

On tbe fallowing-- subject:

AKE A31E11ICANS CELTS OR SAXOXS!
Ttntrct. Kn r.nt. tnh. hail m.t. Ih. nrlrnlnul Tlnr.V

anO Muttc (tore, lleserved seals lr lad es wltuoul
exliacliMKe.

K. SHKLTOM M AUBI KN.t E, Presldont.
JAHBB 0'i)oNKi.L. actlun Becrolary 1 4 6t

AN ORDINANCE
make n Annrourlatlon to put the In- -

lejest on tbe Funded Debt of tbe City of ftm.
delDbla falling due ou tbe first day of January,
im.

Hecllrnl. TheHslect and Common Councils
of tdet'lty of 1'nlluJelphla do ordain, Toat ttie
sum of one million two bnndred thousand, dol
lais be and tbe same is bereoy appropriated to
pay tbe Interest on tbe funded debt ot Futla
delpbla, fulliDR due tbe tlrsl day of Januiry,
A. V. one icousaua eignt cuuureu anu sixty,
nine.

bed ion 2. Warrants for the payment of said
Interest snail be drawn as follows: The City
TieHfcurer sball present to tbe Mayor of tbe city
of Tbllailelpbla a list of the louubolders to be
paid as aforesaid; the amount of the prluolpal
ot tbe debt owued by theai respectively; ine
rate and amount of Interest accrued; the
amount of the Btate tax to be deducted aud re-
tained, and the net suru due for interest; aud
at tbe tout of each list the Mayor shall add tbe
following warrant; Mayor's Orrtcs,"Philadelphia , 18- -.

"To tbe City Tieaiurer:
'Pay to tbe persons and corporations above-name- d

tbe amounts respectively due to them
as above set forth for m erest on oily debt due.

"Mayor of Philadelphia'."
The said lists and warrants sball be presented

to tbe City Controller, to be countersigned by
him' JOSEPH K. MARCER,

President of Uomm.u Gounod,
Attes-t-

H. Haines,
Cltik of Helect Council.

WILLIAM 8. HTOKLEY.
President of Seleot Oouuoll.

Approved this thirty first day of December.
Anno Domini one thousand clgbt hundred and
sixty-eigh- t (A. D. 1K08).

iiOUTON McMIOHAEL,
1 2 It Mayor of Phlladelpbia.

TT ESOLUTION
JLV Of Instruction to tbe Superintendent of
to ice and Fire Aiarn Telegraph.

Resolved, By tbe Select aud Common Coun-
cils of tbe City of Philadelphia, Tut tbe

of Police and Fire Alarm Tele-Kiap-

be dlreoted to remove the Are alurm box
from Dobson'a mill to the bridge at Ihe Falls of
bcbuylklll, unless said Dobson will pay tbe
cost of tbe oue In bis mill. In that case tbe

will place a new box la the bridge
aforesaid.

JOSEPH F. MARCER.
President of Common Council.

Attest
Ul-- J AMIS n. HAINKfl,

Clea of Heliidt Council.
WILLIAM H. BTOKLEY.
PreHhleut of Beleut Council.

Approved Ibis tblrtleth day of December,
Anuo Domini one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-eigh- t (A. D. 1808.

MORTON McMICHAEL.
1 2 It Mayor of Philadelphia.

UNITED STATES REVENUE STAMPS,
Depot, No SIK CHEBIOT Street.

Central lpot, Mo. I0JB Flrrtl Street od door !
Ckeenat. Xiublisuea IttoB.

XtvesBS BUmps ef every dessrlptloa constantly on
a and te an ainuarji.

Oriere b Mali of Cirreas promntlr attended to.
Halted fttatee Motee. tratu oa Pb.tUuWlpt.ia er Set

Toik or eurreat fundi reuelred ta pajrmeab
rarllenlar aKeutloo aald to small ordere.
Tbe decisloai ol tbe Oominbteloa caa be soniolte

and aay iaivia.sOva raTdlag u... law skeenuU
kgiTW.

tflFTII EDITION
THE LATEST NEWS.

Another Murder Brougut to
Lipbt-T- he European Con-forenco-T- ho

Eastern
Question.

FROM EUROPE.
JV AtianUe Cable.

Tti Malajra Innnrrectlon.
I.OKDOM. Jan. rther dctaih ol tho sup- -

presriou of the insorrcction at Malaga have
been received by telegraph. Aft?r a sharp en- -

Bscemcnt In the etreelsof the city, Geuerl Da

Koda succeeded in touting tbe Rebels aud re
etorinR order. The war vessels In tho hrbor
acted in concert with General De Roda by pour- -

iun a palling fire into the rank, of the Insurgents
The countiy is now cutlrely tranquil.

Hie Eastern Qaentlou.
Paris, Jan. 2. Toe conference for tho settle-

ment of the differences between Turkey and
Greece will be composed of the ambavadors to
France from the various powers of Europe. The
sittings i.rc to be held In tbla city, and will be
presided over by M. LavaleUe, the new French
Foreign Brcietary. The time of meeting hu. not
yet been fatly atjrecd upun.

Qceenstown, Jan. t. The barquo George S.

Brown, Captain Talpey, which sailed from
Hamburg on November 20 lor New York, has
pnt in h: re leaking, having experienced a heavy
Rk'c

Murder nt Siliieoabnr(f, Pa.
EmrrnNSBCBO, Jan. 2. Our uauaily qule

town was thrown into a high fatate of excite-

ment vextcrday by tbe report that a man had
been found murdered about two miles south of
this place. A warrant was issued for the arrest
of Adam Titus, the supposed murderer, who
was la town at the time. An inquest was held
on the body, after which it was brought heie.
When the prisoner. was confronted with the
murdeied man he showed signs of his guilt by
bl'tucblng. lie was questioned as to when last
with the man, when he ac.howledgcd that they
bed quairetled and bestiuck him, whreupon
he was placed in custody uutil he can be Wten
to the county jtil. The muidcrcd man's name
ib Henry Bteel, a etraiieer in these pirn, and
was in company with Titus Irom Monday till
Wednesday last. Titus' fanily in .oired of him
where be was, and ftiviug evasive answers, they
made an examination around the premise,
when they found tbe man buried on tbe bank
of a pond a short distance Irom the house, wi'.h
bis throat cat from car to car, and his tkull
crushed apparently bv a blow ot an axe.

I.ossrn by the Flro at Itangor. JI e.
I akqob, Jan. 2. The tallowing Is a list of tbe

lostes at the fire here, with the amount of
damsges:

. P. Baldwin, thocs; stock mostly save?;
insured for $1000. Emory, Wing & Co., gro-

cers, los $20,000, insured for $6003. Chnrles
Hay ward & Co. loss $02,000: Insured for $12,000.
Connor & Fuller loss $15,000; insured for
5512 000. T. T. Fariinjrton, hardware; los?,
$10,C00. Fogy & Bridges, hardware; lo.s,
$25,000; insured for $10,000. George C. Picker-
ing, piccer?, loss $7000; Insured for $1000.
George W, Laid, loss $40,000: insured for
$20,000. G. II. Dunning, lost. $15,000; insured
for $4000. 0. II. Dale & Co., ship chaadl.rs,
loss $.0,000. The other parties have lost, but
not heavily. The total loss is estimated at
$26O,0CO.

From JVvw York.
Hew Tokk, Jan. 2. Rogers, who was fatally

sUbbed on ThursJay last, while resisting an
attem.ttd robbery by unknown parties, died
to-da-

MonTALiiT op the Citt. The number of
deaths in thr city for the week ending at, noou
to-da- y waa 'ii, being an increase of 16 over tne
corresponding penoJ of lnut year. Of tueie irS
wen utlnltH, 110 minors; 174 were born In the
United Rtutes, 88 were foreign, 8 were un-
known, 13 were peoole of color, aud 8 from thecountry. Of tbe number, 8 died of conges-
tion of theluua'. 18convulslons. .4 counuu.Di.lon
of the lunjfi, 22 lEflxmtnallon of the Iuueh, 1
dyseniary, and 8 maiasmus. The deaths were
divided a-- , follows anion the irords:

Hard. Wardt.
First 18 Fifteenth ....15
Becoiid lri,Sixieenlb .......
Third Seventeenth 5
Fourth. ......m............... 20Etghteenth ...........10
Filth .. 8, Nineteenth 15
hlxtb. Twentieth 21
Seventh ...... ...... Twentv-flrst...- . 6
Eighth . ...7 Twenty-second- . 8
NiBih 8 Twenty-thir-
Tenth 7 Tweniy-fonrt- ... 9
Eleventh... ... 6 Twenty-np- b S

Twellth Twenty-slxt- b 17
Thirteenth Twenty- - seve u ttt ., 9
Fourteenth .... s Twenty-eight-

Unknown, 8.

A Ror.BEB Aerestbd. Detective Levy yes-
terday afternoon visited Norrlstown, nod at
tbe depot of tbe Reaulur. Railroad Uouipauy
arrested Charles Lincoln, alias loran, aedseventeen years, on the obarge of larceny. The
accused some dava ago commenced visiting the
bouse of tbe Humane Hose Company, and for
tbe last i'w nlktlite has remained there over
night. At an early hour yesterday morning he
arose from bis bsslr and relieved two of tbe
"bunkers" of watches and some money. From
another he stole a key with which he unlocked
a closet, and removed therefrom a watch aud
some money. The watches and a portion of the
money were recovered. Alderman Kerr last
evening sent hlin below for trial.

Electbd. At a meeting of the offlaera of the
First Iteglment of Infantry, Urey Reserve,
held ou JNew Year's Eve, Captain James V.
Keyser, or Company A, was nnaolmously
elecied Major to supply the vaoanoy created by
tbe election of Major K. Dale Benson to tbe po-
sition of Lleutenaut-Colone- l of that regiment.
Captain Keyser was tbe senior oaptain of the
militia force of onr otty. and his unanimous
election is a deverved compliment to an active
and energetic officer.

A "Clpbbbb in Tboublk." YeBterday
James Ferguson took occasion to nse a rlubover tbe bead of a horse attached to a Rich-
mond Passenger Hallway ear, at Richmondstreet and Lehigh avenue, for some trilling
offense. Tbe driver of the animals took exoep-
tlon to tbis treatment, wherenpon tbe man
with the club turned on blm and hammered
him In pretty lively style. Ferguson was taken
into enstody, and after a hearing before Alder,
man Nelll waa held In 800 ball for trial.

Eundat Evbniko Sbbmohs. A series of
discourses, commencing on the first Hun'lay
evening In January, will be given on Biioeexslve
(Sunday evenings, at tbe Church of the Messiah,
Locnst street, below Broad, by Rev. E. U. Brooks,
pastor. The flrat will be on unl versallBm.

Revekui Appoibtmbbt. Upon the reoom-mendatl-

of George Monnttoy, Aotlug Com-miMlon- er

Holland, of tbe Revenue Depart-
ment, has appointed John M. Hrnltb. viae
Jsmea J. Brooks, aa a Surveyor of Distilleries
In this district.

ToBtee tumbled down stairs the other day.
tripping in her tkirt, and elnga no more nnUl
further notice,

INVIT4TION3, ENQHAVED IlfWEDDING and beat manner. i
LOVIU PKfcK A,fttatlnnir and Rnrraver,

Hi Vo, inUHt-aM- U t' Btrx.

HOLIDAY PRB8E fl TO 1

WRITING DESKS,
A very Large AKsortment,

From ireoto 135 00.

WALNUT, ROSEWOOD. MAHOOANY
I'APIKIt-MAt'llE.A- N D LEATU.EH

BACK UAEMON BOARDS,
POUTFOrJOS,

SCOTCH GOODS,
And a Tarletv of

FANCY OOOr3 AND O AMEi
B. HOsK.fi A CO.,

No. 0.3 ARCH B.reet.
S lmweflm Open Evcalng.

Ifi69. DIARIES. I860.1
bTYLUS OF DIAHIX9. NuELTIRI IS WJB3-UtN- O

AND PAKTY IN VITATIOWH.
PAPER and B3V-LL- already stamped , tn

boxes. J. 11NEKD,
10 li 4m No. 021 STR'NG GABDEN (.treat.

"
' -- ;

,fst RKAL ESTATE THOMAS A 8OV8'
JLl SALE. Two modern turee-titor- v brlokj

Nos. 1017 and 1019 Houtri Twelfth t
Hreet. On Tuedny, Jan. li. 18UD, at 12 o'clock,?
UWD, Will UO BU1U Kit (JlllMlU CHIP, HI ( lie JrUllA- -

ocipbia Exchange, the following described pro-- 1

periy, viz :
No. 1. All that modern three-stor- y brick mes-euim- e,

with two-sior- back buildings ami lot of
(irourjcl, situate rn the enl side of Twelfth
street, 1(1 feet south of Camilla street, No. 1017:
the lot containing In front on Twelfth street 18
feet and extending in depth 73 feet, lnoluilng a
8 feet wide alley, luunlng southward from tbe
said Camilla street. Tbe house has all the modern
con ven' en c('; gns, bath, hot and cold water,
cook I uk range, eic; parior, dining room, nnd
kitchen on Ural lluor; two chambers, silting-ri.o- m,

bath-roo- and store-roo- on secoud
fli or; two chambers on t hird tloor.

Tho bouse itnts for flCK) per annum. $200 to-b- e

paid at ibeuuie of sale.
lobe sol clear of all incumbrance.
No. 'i. All 11 at modern three story brick raee--

Miaae, wnn two-stor- y oacx Duiidtags ami lot or
ground, situate on the eaRt side of Twelfth
street, 82 feetsomhof Camilla si reel. No. 1019;.
the lot containing In front on said Tweirt. street
15 ftel7 lucbes, aud exlendlnx In denlh 73 iset.
tenet her wnn tbe free use and privilege of a 8
tees whip aney icauiug nortnwara to Camillastreet. The house bas all the modern conveni-
ences; gas, bath, hot and cold water, onoklng
mrige, eio; parlor, dining room, and kltehen
on nrht tlooi; twocbumsers,slitlngrooin, bath-
room, and store-roo- on second fluoi; two
chain bf i s on third floor.

Tbe bouse rents for S100 per annum. 200to
be paid at tbe lime of sale.

To be sold clear of all incumbrance.
bl. THOMAS fc SONS. Auctioneers,

1 2 !. Nos. 130 and 111 H. FOUR! Jd Wtreot,

SALE THOMAS & HO MSI JmPtJBLIO Vtry valuable t usIul's1 stand, j
l.-n- three-stor- y hotel, and furniture, known i
as rue isepinne ltouse, in. id, corner of I'aniaoana i oDtiecticot Avenues, Atlantic City, NewJerey, oprslle Congress Hall, VA s(Ures
above tbe United H nirs Hotel, and ubout 1.0O-I- t

et from the bench; 153 feel front, 131 fet deep,
two fronts. On Tuesday, January a, I8b9. al
12 o'oloeK, noon, will be sold at public sale, at
tbe Fbiladelphia Exchange, all that valuable
thri e stoiy liume metisuage and lot of ground,
sitnaie at the N. E. coiner of Pact fie and Oon-lie- ct

cutavenues, Ailanilc CHv, New Jersey; the
lot coiitnlnlna lu front ou Pdolflo avenue 131
feel. Hi d In Oep'h nlorg Conneoilont avenne 160
fet. 1 be bouse Is well and substantially builtand lu excellent repair, well nnd
bus accouimodatlons for i!00 ooardert; large par-
lor, dining and ball-roo- ladles' ordinary, bar-r- o

in, larie kitchen, store room, dresnlog andtitling room ou tbe first floor; very pleasant
and commodious cnamners, which are neatly
fun lsbec; laundry and ot her outbuildings; has
pi) zv.'i around first aud second stories, fronting
on Ijo'h street!"; an observatory on top of the'
iM iue, eU. hlluite directly opposite Cougross
Hull, one square above the United Htntes.anaHbcul 1100 ft et from the beach. It Is now ready
lor Immediate ocenpancy, and will bo shownon a i plica! jou lo the owner and occupant, Mr.
John t inic.c.

Immediate possession may be bad, If desired.
Tunis liberal.

M. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers.
12 0 10 23 Nub. 1.11 und 141 8. FOURTH St.

dlffli REAL ESTATE. THOMAS & BOnT
SiiLSALE Tbree-slor- Brltia Duelling, No. U0
Oi er st., weht of tbe Frnnk ford road, with two.
siory rrutue shop In rear, blxteenth ward. Oa
Totfcday, January 11, 189, at 12 o'clock, noon,
will be sold al public SHle, at tbe Philadelphia
Eschai ge, all that tbree-stor- y brick messuage,
with Im bark buildings and lot of
ground, situate on tbe southerly sldecfOHer
(treet, 172 feet west of tbe Franklord rod, No.
V(i; tbt-nc- extending southwardly 61 leet 0U
inches; thence southward 51 feet 0 lnnbes to
Esg e hi reel; Ibence west alone Eagie street 88
li-- tl 8 liiebes; thence northward 101 feet 8)4
li cbe to Otter street; Ibence eastwardly along
uutr Birrei id icek yt iuoue lo ine place OI
begtrnlDg. It bos gas, bAlh, hot and cold water,,
xurge, eto. Also, a frame carpenter shop.

pnsRestou. Keys at No. 1110 N. Front
blrtfct. Sublet.! to a yearly ground rent of tW.

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
1 2?3t Nos. 139 and 141 8. FOURTH H treet.

f& REAL ESTATE THOMAS A SONS '
!fc SALE Moderu three-stor-y brlon dwell
li K. No. 1919 Parrluh street, west ol Nineteenth
mreet. On Tuesday, Juuuary 10, 13U0, at 12
o'clock noon, will be sold at publlo sule, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, all that modern tbres-stor-y

bilck messuage, with twostory back
bnlldtnu aud lot of ground, situate on the north
Bide of ParilNb. street, west of Nineteenth.
street. No. 11)10. containing in fronton Parrlsh
street lu feet, and extending in depth 72 faetto-- a

three-lee- t wide alley, with tbe prlvyWe
thereof, it bas the gas introduced (with cam'tlellera end fixtures, whtoh are inoluded In the
sale free of charge), bath, not aud ooid water,
fui usee, cooking range, etc.

Terms 1600 may remain on mortgage. May
he examined any day previous to Bale. Posses-
sion 1st Febrnaiy text.

M. THOMAS & SOVS. AuoMoneors,
1 2 tit Nos. 13 ana 111 8. FOURTH St.

i REAL ESTATE. THOMAS A SONS
LiLSALE. Three-stor- y brlok dwelling, No

'disj'i Chilstlan street, west of Twenty-firs- t
street On Tuesdav, January 6, 1801), at 12'
o'clock, noon, will be sold at publlo sale, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, all that lot of ground,
with the tbree story brink messuag., with baok
building thereon erect eu, situate on the soath.
side of christian street, 15 feet 10 lnohes west of
Twenty-Ora- l street. No 2102; containing In front
cm Christian st reet 15 feet 10 lnoues, and extend-
ing lu depth 76 feet to a 8 feet b Inches wide
alley, leading from Twenty-firs- t street to
Twenty- second street, and communicating with
a 4 leet wide alley, running southward lo to--

JUoDirose street. Clear of all lnoutnbraaoe. ltamediate possession.
M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,

It Kcb. 139 and 141 Boutti FOURTH til;

f SALE BY ORDER OF HEIRS, ESTATB
JLiol Catharine Clark, deceased. Thomas k
feous, Auctioneers. Valuable business stands,
8. E. corner of Front and Race Btreets. Ou
Tueeday, Jan. 12, 18(19, at 12 o'clock.noon, will be
told at. publlo Bale, at the Philadelphia. Ex-
change, all that three-stor- brick store and lot
of ground H, E. corner of Front and Rkoe
streets, and a three-stor-y brick hotel and dwell-
ing adjoining, fronting on Front street: con- -
turning in i rout on r roni nireci oa iei,-- ;. inenes,
and extending in uepiu, vo tne miuuie or a par-
tition wall, about U feet. Bounded eastward
partly by an alley 8 feet 8 laches wide, with the
privilege thereof.

Terms Half cash.
M. THOMAS A RONS. Auctioneers.

1 22t KNob. 189 and 141S. FOURTH Street.
4 BALE BY ORDER OF HEIRS. THO-E- J

WAS A BONB. Auctioneers. Three-stor-y
Eiivk Dwelling, No. 1818 Brown street, west or
Thirteenth. Oa Tuesday, January 10, 1889, at
12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at publlo sale, attbe Philadelphia Exchange, all that three-stor-y

brick messuage, with one fctory kltoben and lotof ground, situate oa tbe south side of Browttstreet, at the distance of 180 feet Inches westof Thirteenth street. In the district of Hprlna
Garden. No. 1318; oontalnlog in fronton Brownstreet 16 feet, and extendlug In depth on theeast line thereof 78feet6!4 inches, aad on thawest line thereof 79 feet.

Subject to a yearly ground rent of 160.
M. THOMAS A HONS, Auotloneera.

1 8 8t Nos. 189 and 141 B. FOURTH Btreet.

C6tt6" AND FLAX,
"

BAIL DUCK AND CANVAS,
Ol all branda'Tent, A water. Trunk, and Waou Uovir Duck. '

Also, Paper Mnultictui en' Drier Fella, from on ito several feet wWet Pnlln, nr. Hall Twlaa iuJOHJI W, XVERM4N A CO.',


